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British Rail are mountin~ anall- out attack
on raih\oay ,,"orker!!!.' j()h~ and condHiun!oio.

Drh"er - only 'rain~, <:Insure uf Springburn,
Gla'~ow and S"indon Engineering "orks,job
cui' for sign,tI and eommunkalion,
lechnicians, all backed up by ruthle"
sackings.

The ASLEF - NlJR division must be
overcome. Different ~roups of raihmrke"
nlusl uoite to 'pread the 'Iru~gle to olher sections. liitimateh
,trike mu,t 'pread he~'ondthe raih,ay' to oth,'r "urh" ..

As the miners ~trikc ~hu\\cd. C\'cn po\\crful groUfJ!'t of \\ urkt.·r~ can't
win alone.
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CLAIMANTS FIGHT BACK I•
h,'n"b,'re, Easl and West, the
ill hug das'c~ arc attacking
pt·llllk •.•· Ii\iug 'Iandards. l)rufill.i
:1.fI· Ihl' (;ud. and 'H,'re supposed
:1; ill' the "i:u.'rificcs.

i 111.'1 hat.:hn I!,l)\,ernJ1tl'nt\

,\1th,h k..., ill \\clral~l' nCl1cfits an:
P.LII III llw. \\'idt.:1 hll:-':-'C";'
111ll:II:--I\ l', I hl'll" L'lalmant·

h.\"IJlng ilh.:llldL's the hl'JKt"it
,11t-, I\J~' lht.: y\JUllg unL'mpl(l~'l'd.
,Hill 1111 \\!lIn~ claimanh in bl'd
.llid hi l:;!"'Lt~L ;tlhi no\\' till"
h,\\ln H•.'\ll'\\ - (IIi ..•JHlIPU:-'l"

the ;Ihtlhtinll 01 th\." Slatl"

Larnin~~ Hc!:ltl'd 1'l"lhl\\tlS

SrhcllJ~ plll'J 1ll,11I~ tnl1l'j l"llh'-

11\\\\l'\l'( lL.1llll.lIih ,11(II't

p'J\\l"lk'Js. \\( ":dll tl':'I"'! - th~
;I r tiC Ie ~ h l' I \ I \\ d l' •.•l· I I b l'

d"i11l:IIJ{s 11t~l1tll1l' h.IL!.. in
(il.hg,)\\, I Ulllll .I~ld I \\lHllltl-

tl", ""uld aud Slll)l;11J he
happellll1g l'\\.-'I\ \\!h:ll·. Iht.'
Il· •.Tnt rioh III HIl'lIlil1l..!llalll

,Iii I\\' 1\1,111\ 1I11l'lH[11\'\~d p:'!lpk

W\II1't ,h:l"qH 1111\l'l1\ ~IIJ\1P!Jlh'l'

h,na"'~J\ll'lJl 1\ IIn! d'lwn
Bllt all Ill:' 1111,,'1} (he

pl!111·...•••IIIII~d •• III!!!! tll',' pn\lTI~

industry - sodal worker~ etc. -
cllIHrol any protests about cuts.
Real discontent h smothered
and diverted into reformist
SIngle iSSUl'campaign>, hnked
tu promoting the Lahour Pan}.

Such an approa.:h is usdcss.
l.ahour arc ttHall" c(Hnmittcd to
(Ill.' prolll systc"m and would
attack our living standard:-; just
likL' the Tories, Rcmember
Ilcedey wklding the axe under
tilL' last Lahour governmcnt'!

As for the 'Right to Work' -
wi", really WANTS a horing

joh working ror SomL'
ohnoxious ho:-.s'! \\'hy should
,-\'e ;-.,t:ltil' rllr a IL-\\' l'xtri.t
t:rumhs'.'

We live in a world of
I' n ten t ", I I' Ie n l ) . Wit h
production for nCt'lI, not profil.
cvcrvunc cuuld have thc
JlCS"';"ilj,,, of life food.
clothing, flousing, heating de.-
completcly FREF. e" a right.

A:-. cJ~limants, \\'l' I1C:l'd to link
our ~(rllggks \o\'ith thDSr.: 01"
l'mplnyed workL'rs. Todays
:-.truggks should he "'!l'p~

tll~ards the day whl'"n pcnpk
~CllC control of all the w(IThl'i
resources, and rUIl thll11!s

differt'ntly, withol1t any rLlIc'rs
or leaders, to henefit l'\:c:rvone.
With violent mass resistanL'l' (0
the state hreaking out world-
wide, frol11the British coalfi"ld,
to Capetown, from Binninn-
ham to Barcelona, thi~ is I~)

I'.'nger just it lJtopian
plpedream~ . it's a prospect
which IS giVing our rukrs real
nightmares,

SCUPPERING THE SNOOPERS NO
IN GLASGOW

THE S.C.C.U. (Special
Claim Control Unit) were
operating. in Castlemilk in
Glasgow recently.

Alerted by a sympathetic
member of the union at the
local D.H.S.S. office local
Anarchists' aided by other
community activists formed
an anti-snooper support
group. The activities of the
group were conducted
vigourously, both overtly and
covertly.

The grOup quickly pro-
duced thousands of leaflels
warning claimanls of the
S.C.C.U. presence. Sections
at Ihe group then proceeded
to se·t up advice clinics and
emergency phone numbers
where instant advice and
representation was given.
The D.H.S.S. office was
picketed daily and strong
representation was made to
the D.H.S.S. union and
manager to refuse to co-
operate wit~ the snoopers.

As expected the manager
refused to comply with our
I!>quest bul I am pleased to
write that the union refused to
co·operate leaving the
5.C.C.U. to find the
claimants' files themselves.

Ttw anti-snooper support
~roup t.hen conducted a
TAKE UP campaign where
the local po.st offices and
unemployment office were
picketed and claimants
informed at their entitlement
drHj supplied with forms to
apply for that entitlement.
"' his aclion was the mos'
successful as It won
entitlements for claimanls
which lotalled thousands of
pounds.

The S.C.C.U. themselves
were photographed and
followed everywhere, even to
Iheir flats and holel rooms.
During their stay in the area
they unfortunately mel with a
series of mishaps and just
plain bad luck. Tyres in their
cars mysferiously went flal or
Ihey had their windows
broken. One· investigator was
arrested on suspicion of
being a· burglar. (If you see
someone acting suspiciously
outside your house you llio"I,1
phone the police ...)

After three weeks at
fruitless searching for victims
the S.C.C.U. finally admitted
defeat and lell the area with
their tails between their legs.
A lesson must be iearned
from this. In any area where
these people show up you
must harrass them as we have
done in Casllemilk. The
message must be loud and
clear:
S.C.C.U. GET OUT OR WE
Will KICK YOU OUT.

IN LONDON

Claimants in London havebeen
laking aelion again't the
ohnoxious IHISS ',uper
snOo(lL'r_, the Spedalist Claims
('untrol Cnits mcmhers, ur
S(,(,lIM.

Claimants from Hacknev write:
'\\'l' at Hackney CI;limallts

l !mun ted the campaign again~t
the SC('\ 1M has heen ,e"
~u('cc:-,:-.rul and cncouraging, By
heing at Arcola St. DIlSS from 7
am ~Hlwanb on 25th f\1al"ch, we
\\~rc: ahlc to get ph()tn~ uf th~
11.'i.I1ll \\hich ha\e- Ih)\\' hCl'n
printed on to the SCCll~t
kalkt. Wl.' abo had fun chasing
lherll around ~ bit nn hikc!-. and in
a \:tn. t"olh)wed hy a tour of thl'"
IOl,:al cstalc~ whcre we hroadGI:-.l
thl.' Illc.:s~agc hHH"1and clear from
a megaphone that the SCCIIM
werc hl.'re and how they could he
rendered usck~s and harmless hy
rdllsin~ ll) co-operate with
thelll .

I:or scveral weeks hcrore the
arrival .•\)f the snoopers, we hl'ld
l'<llllpaign meetings. and

lealletcd Spurstuwl' TcrracC' dnk
ollic:c, post lllliCl'~. nlll'~l'ril's,

wnrnen's CCI11fl'~, tenunts
groups, cafes and bp()k:-.hop ....

Mcmhe" of lhe ("I'S,\ (the
DIISS clerical ,,,,,kns IInilln)
allt:l11kd our Illl'etIIl!!:-' and
prodU\.'L'd :-'(11111..' iJl1(I-SIH){}IK'r

stH,:kcrs. Mn:-.l L"lcri\:al wo1'1,.cr:-.
walkl'd nut Oil ~tri1,.l' in ~Uppi,)rt,

IIn the fir,t day the S('C!IM
arri\'cd.'"

On .lnne ~4th the SC('{ I M
WL'I"l' dUl' In 1.?,nlo ~llIulhl'1 I )IISS
uJlicc: in f IaL\I1C\'. at BlInlllJl St.,
hut thl"~ nCVl.'r lilrnL'd lip LlllL' 10
Oppl,~itil)n.

lill' St'('l!~1 WlTl' lid I1\c11"\.:

WCkUJill: ill "I (}[tl'1Jh;Jl11. 1111.'\

arrived at till' 10L<.I1 I )IISS 011Il'l."

011 July ~th, to hc met b) ()()
dcm()n~tralor~, including i.i

dll/en DIISS wllrkers. Th,'
Tnttl'nham <. 'Iaimanb lJrlli.l!l

orgal1i~cd dail.y pil'l-.l'I.'i for the
11l'.\t l} days, thcn L'\Tf\ 2 dLl\:-'. :\

TuIlL'nha'1l1 cJaillli.1I1t \\ ·rIll' •..•:
'Till' sect 1M only rdurned Ol1l't'

3 wccb.~ Ia!l:r. .. \\'l' put thl> \A,ord
round and X pcopk wcm to thc
DHSS, \Vc aCL:Ompal1ll'd
claimants ,IL inlL'r\'icw~ and lhe

CO/ll. (H'cdi'll!" ('01. I

DISCONNECTIONS!

We do not accept that
ANOTIIER 1,000p,'nsioners"ill
die of cold this "inter, 'lIId Ihat
millions of claimants and 10,,-
"aid "orkers must slruJ.:~leto I'a~
bills ..

Octoher is 'Right to Fuel'
month and therc v,'jlJ be man\'
activities to assert that n"erv
housl.:hold has an inaJiel1ahl~
RIGII T 10 fuel suppli",. whclhn
or not thev can afford the hills.
, A majo)' aim i:-. to t'IKOura1!C
tolk'ctiH' opposition to l1ich
dcctricily and gas hills ";ld
threatened Clit uff's. Thi:-.
inc'ludes putting pn.:~sun: 011 the
workers Involved with
disconncctions to n:fusc to carry
them out. .

Onc 01" those involved told us
that in tI.1L'm.jncrs~trjkl' Women

lIct:upicd/lohbicd the ckl'tri{:iIV
hoard 'anu n:achni a,gn.:eml'llt it;)
pay thcir hills at )1' a we", ('a
rl'asonaolc amount') in ...ulIle

cascs.



DHSS INTERVIEWS

B & B BACKLASH
IN LUTON

In response to the new DHSS
bed and breakfast regulations
which have made many young
people homeless, a B & B
Claimants Acti(~n Group was set
up to organisc resistance .

The campaign slarted with
over 40 people staging a sit-in at
the local DHSS. After a couple
of hours we were removed by the
police.

Three council meetings have
been disrupted, highlights
including a Tory havll1g a plastic
bag put over his head and a
Lahour councillor getting
smacked in the fa('e for ('ailing a

/?rotestor; 'a mouthy, little
hilch'. Unfortunately at the tJmd
meeting, which ended ·wilh
scuffles and flying cups of tea,
one person was arrested and
charged with assaulting a L
iberal councillor. Council
meetings now take place 'inder
police protection.

Other activities have included
a sit-in at the local Anglia TV
office, opposition 10 the visit of
Royal parasite Prince Charles to
Luton and leafletting DHSS
workers to persuade them not to
co-operate with the Government
offensive against the un-
employed.

FOWLER FOILED

REMEMBER,
REMEMBER ...

COUNTER INFORMATION
aims to spread knowledge of
resistance in a/l a.,pects oflife.
We receive and publish report.'

from corresponden/J. From time
10 time these may not be in
complete harmony with our
revolutionary idt.?as. A CQ.fe in
painl iJ' the idea that greater
involvement in the Union., is
necessarily a good thing.
Workers have to beware of the
role of Unions as negotiators
over their rate of exploitation
and that Unions inhibit the
development of class solidarity
through emphasising and
reinforcing the sectional
organisation of workers. They
also seek to direct grievances
through the 'proper channels',
and stamp down on the seif"
organi.wtion of workers'
resi.flance.

We also emphasise that
struggle., will achieve a new
dimension. and po.,e a threat to
the system itself, when division.,
such as employed/unemployed,
work/ community, national/
international, are replaced by
new bonds of solidarity and the
will 10 win,
COUNTER INFORMATION,
BOX 81, C/O 43 CANDLE-
MAKER ROW,EDINBURGH.
(16/9/85)

Benefit staff in DHSS offices
are refusing to distribute
Government leaflets which try
~nd cover up proposed cut backs
111 benefils. The leaflels are
intended 10 'inform' claimants
about the Fowler Review of
Social Security. Staff condemn
tbem. as 'delibrately misleading
pohtlcal propaganda'. (info
Guardian 16/K)

. The 5th November is
mternational 'Stop Business As
Usual Day'.

Tottenham Claimants Union
.•are urging all un waged and·

unemployed people' to picket,
leaflet, occupy and disrupt
places wh,ch cause and profit
from our povcrty - super-
markets, estate agents, fuel
boards, private pension funds
etc. etc.

FREE THE
PRISONERS

Special nairns Control Unit
(Sctlll):This Ullil differs from
the.: former in onlv one or two
areas but these areas are so
fundamental to Claimants
Rights that Ihey must be singled
out as Public Enemy No.1.
They are a group of employees
u,ed by the DIISS to Iravel
round the country and their
sole remit is to SA VE MONEY
at the claimant's expense. It
could almost be de,eribed in
Industrial terms as Piece
Work, as thc.:ir continued
existence deptnds on results.
No grassing from disgruntled
neigh hours or suspicion of
fraud is necessary for these
sCLIm. They investigate all as a
matter of course. All claimants
to these pcoplc are frauds and
they leave no stone unturncd in
their investigations. Their main
area of investigation is centred
around one of the weakest
sections of society, the single
parent, who when assailed hy
these people have to undergo
investigation whose intensity
borders on interrogation tactics
used by Police Officers. Not
content with verbal harassment
and spying on its victims, Ihe
SCUU will go through your
house looking for proof of CO-
HABITATION, eWIl to the
extent of luoking inlo your
litter bin for u,ed male
contraceptives.

tllfe""'rlcd Of took :-strike action
hi d, lim visiting their pib,

••. .III strike in the period
July to mid Seplember included:
lIibton Glen near Edinburgh,
Irc-land and High Moor in
Derhyshire, Kcr'il~y near
Coventry, Dawd. n Ellington
and We'toe in N. E. England,
Amthorp(.~, Barnslcy Main,
\Vistow and Markham Main in
Yorkshire.

ON JULY 19th over 100
people demonstrated outside
Maidstone Prison in solidarity
with Terry French, the Kent
miner jailed for 4 years.

III S\:plL'lUber demos arc
planned f\Jr Brixtol1 Prison and
the Appe_al Cnurt in~lIrport of
the 2. \\'cl~h rniners serving life
sentcm.:es. The solidarity action
will take place 11'" day Dean
Hancock and Russ.:. Shankland
have the appcab against their
St'llte!1ces heard.

Around 60 miners and
supporlers an~ rotting in jail. and
prison scntclKes arc still being
passed. -The we"k -N.U.M.
motion passed at the T.l J.e. -
('ailing only for a 'review' of the
prisoners' cases by a possible
future Lahollr Government
onder Scab Kinnoek - does little
to help.

Practil:ul solid,jfilY is needed
NOW, leading loward, mass
industrjal and other action to
free the class war prisoners.

Info on solidarity aClivity,
addrr.:ssc~ etc., from:
FlTZWIl.LIAM PRISONERS

AID COMMITTEE c/o 4
ROCKINtjllAM STREET

!'ITZWlLL.IAM, NEAR
PONTEFRACT, W. YORKS.

f)mwliolls aI'£' much Jleeded

MINERS RESIST

CLAIMANTS
BEWARE!

Claimants beware! The Special
Claims Control Unit could be
in your area.

It is absolutely imperative
that claimants and all
organisations which serve
claimants differentiate between
tbe DHSS Fraud Squad and Ihe
DHSS Special Claims Contrul
Unit (SCUU). They diller only
on the degree of ruthlessness in
the way they operate and where
tbeir funding originates.
The Fraud Squad:These are
ordinary members of DHSS
staff and are based in eVery
local office. Their main source
of information comes from tip-
offs from disgruntled or jealous
neighbours. When they act on
these tip-offs they do so in the
most vicious of manners.
Claimants are called to the
office and often grilled in
locked rooms by 2 members of
these units. These inter-
rogations are conducted in the
most callous of manners wbere
claimants (often single parents)
are bullied and threalened into
signing incriminating state-
ments. [n most cases after
investigation and benefits
checks by Claimants Unions
and Welfare Benefit ofticers it is
discovered that only were the
claimants innocent of any fraud
but they were actually
underpaid.

Miners continue to resist· the
N.C.B.'s attacks. Recenllv
several short local strikes have
takcn place against ~a~kjngs,
unhealthy workll1g condllions,
speed-ups. bunus cuts and
threatened suspensions.

And on August 2glh the vi,its
10 York,hire by Coal Mini,ter
David Hunt turned into a fiasc()

miners at Silverwood.
Thurcroft, Barlborough,
Manton and Manvcrs all either

Sa.;.ked miners In Durham and
Yorkshire have been contacted
aod are keen on such a meeting.

Predictably, direct contact
between ~acked miners from
ditTcrent areas. even on a
Scottish basis, is discouraged by
the Scotti,h NUM bureaucrat>.
Thc:y care more ablHlt
maintaining their own power
than about the ,acked men
getting their jobs back. They
don'l want rank and file miners
from different areas meeting and
discussing together outside of
the official Union slructures.
Because that could well lead to
the miners realbing that the only
way forward is to ignore the
Union bureaucrats and take
control of the struggle
thcmsdves.

The growing militancy in the
Lothian, pits, illuslral«! by 2
reccnt one.: day strike:-i, is
encouraging for the local sacked
minc..'fs. Org;llli ..•ing through the
LOlhians \'idlmi~c:J Miners
As~ociittion, the v hold
successful w •...d.ly cl;l1cctions
oUbide BiI"on Glen and
Monkton flail.

The members of Musscihurgh
SCEIITA hranch have proposed
a joint me('tmg of all NUM,
SCUJTA and CUSA members
from BdstlH1 etlcn and'
Monktonhall to org"lOisc a 24
hour strikc at thL: two collieries'
as part nf the slruggle for
reinstatement o( all t he :<lacked
miners. lIut Swui,h NUM
leaders upposc slich strike
actil.)_n., '"

A s~h.:ku'" l.othians miner
s[rl's~cd that <lctii.lt1 U"UJ m:edcd.
the NlJl'" It':ldt:rs' toothh:ss
cJlllpaigns' \\'lHlid nC\'l'f get
CVClYOlll"S johs b,h.:k.

f\lId. he CllIplti.lSIScd, more
(;()1I1aet IS llL'nit:d between
sacked m1l1crs Irurn Jilfcrcnl
areas.

'\Ve nCl:u to get it natinna[
sacked miners mcding. And it
shouldn'( just hc Jdegates, it
should he the r"nk and file up
thl:rc spcaking' he said.

least one days ad vance warning
of a visit from their officers.
(3) Refuse to accept anything
they tell you as the truth. It is
only their interpretation of the
Regulations which they rigidly
adhere to during any interview.
The ratio of Appeals against
DHSS decisions is well over
60% in favour of the claimant
which proves that all DHSS
offices have a policy of
misinformation when it comes
to letting claimants know their
rights and entitlements.

'tf,~J, ,~~j\.# t
·'At1NEsry

-, FOR
" \~OURMATES, - . ~

, .I/.~~
.J-- ---".---.A,.;. .. -

REINSTATE ALL
SACKED MINERS

SNOOI'ERS IN LONDON
CONTINUED

N.E. GAS STRIKE
the !olloU'wg accoum h'll.\' ,\'t'nt to

In h.' OtiC or the .\/rikcr.\:

\Vc wl:nl on Slrake •.ttthe North
!'a,lan Ga, Board in April 'K5.
\Vt)rkcr~ at Ponlclrad \.\'i.llkcd
nut aftcr ht'ing 1\)lu to pcrtdfm
u..'rlain Jutk~. or he sent Iwmc
willlOUI pay. The ioh in
qLi:,,'stion, kl10wn as 'ro<.,d saw
L'Lllting and insertion' had f1nt
hL'cn agreed to despite seve-ral
llIonths of negotiations.
Therefore NE<iAS issued Ihe
ultimatum.

\\'ithin the \\'cL"k there was
d\"t:t :WOO dll ~trikc and gas
"'\Iflphcs in l:crtain areas wen~
11.1\] Ilg'" to he cut l)ff - not
~H )1l1~lhing th~H many of [he
puhlil \\crc aware of. duc to no
I!h·~h.1 l'IJVl'ragc.

1"0 I1Llkc the strike 'legal' our
ulli~Ill, the General. Municipal
.lIlll BIJill..'rmakcrs Union, held a
"CL'fd hillillt. rhc rcsuh was one
ul o\'l"l'whdming. ~lIrp()rt: 7]<'(
in 1.1\11111' of cuntinUlng [he
~tl j~c:.

lIy Ihe way, by now NEGAS
had 'tarted sending their keble
I~II1g tlut to all employees telling
u'> 10 go hack 10 work. Despite
the official ballot it is worth
iTJcnlilll1lng that the workers at
the iLdll"ilx depot took it upon
[IH:I11~d\'L'~ tn ~cab tlt.:~pit("
j1il'k\:ling - so Illllch for seen:l
hidldl\!

I he "trike lasted a ll1lmth and
was it gopd laugh i.e. vans heing
turllt'd t1VCt. dngshit smeared on

the Ind,..;. ~l'1ting fin: to pla:-.tH,:
pJpmg elc., in response [0 the
(Ii!'" Bl)ard "Ittempting to hring
111 :-.uh-:-.t.lpdard pi.llhdic sc.lh
lalhllli

IIt1wevcr, unicln and
IU ,I 1\ ,I g e III C III I cae h c d OJ

l'!IIUprnmisc, which at Ihe time
'>1.·l'llll'd li"-l' a vicwry. Ilowever It
I..•..•tIlI i.1 ~hit dangcrous Joh, hut
JILin',. mure wnrkcrs are now
1111)f~' IIlIinl1 cunseious and many
III Ill\, mates IHJW want to he
I1hJ)"C active: in Il)c01l union
alll\'ItH~S.

There arc fairly simple rules to
f"lIow if a claimant is faced
with either a letter from the
Dept. or a visit.
(I) Do not be involved in any
di,cussion with the DHSS
J/OJlc. Always have either a
friend or preferably someone
with a basic knowledge of
claimants· rights.
(2) If you are visited by
lepresentatives of the DHSS
\I,'ithout prior warning of at
"'a,1 24 hours then you bave
(',·cry right to refuse· to allow

them into your home. The
i .of I:;S must legally give you at

S( '( ·1I1"••..1 were ni •...c as pic. They
III.Hlagl"d to snt'ak OLlt after 2
hOIJr\ and were not secn again.
Stall refused to co-operate with
l!ll'llI alld iH lar lH' we kflow nu-

(J!!t' wa ..•l'lI[ off or intllnidatcd.'
I ,::dkt:-. \\.L'rc distrihutcd, urging
1.:laimants not to co-operate with
,I,,· SCClIM. advismg people to
1.1.11111 l".\tra IK'l1l:fils, to which
nUIIY an:·uilknowingly entitled.

I'tJltenham Claimants Union
\-\Itlll': 'I hc r~al 'fraud' is the
,,,'n-payment of 1:10,000 million
b~t )'t';U to which people are
,,!llc·ialiv entitled. ALL OF US
!d,1: i,NTITLU) TO ALL
nil' TIIIN(iS WI' NEED. WE
IJllv!·\ND AN END TO
11 \RRASSMI:NT,WIIETIII'R
II\" 1111: IHISS. FUEl.
lit 1.-\R liS, LAN III.OIH)S OR
o 11l1'R AlJTlIOHITlES:
MOle info frum T.CU., 628
1I'1,h Rd., L,mdon N 17.
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